
HOLMES v. SIFTON.

own interests and gain, and to a disregard of the convenieuce
Lnterest of the plaintiffs, continued to monopolise and obstruet
iver, and prevent the plaintiffs from using it-ýas the plaintiffs
a right to do-for many months. The plaintiffs' dlaim for
iges was somewhat, extravagant; but they had sustained very
us inconvenience and heavy financial loss through the wrong-
4ets and omissions of the defendants. 'There should be judg-
for the plaintiffs for $6,500 and coats of the action. H. J.
~K.C., for the plaintiffs. W. F. Langworthy, for the defend--

the Pulpwood Company. F. H. Keefer, K.C., for the defend-
the Russell Tiinber Company.

[DAR DAIRy Co. v. Mumu A DAmy AND CiREAmERY Co.-
LENNOX, J.--Ocr. 9.

'ontradt-Formation-Document in Evidence not'Amounting (o
ract-Completed Agreement not Established.I-Actîon for the
7.ery of $4,500 said to be owing to the plaintiffs, a partnership

unider a writtenl agreement for the sale and purchase of a
i plant, and alternatively for the recovery of the samne suin
ainages for breach of the contract. The action was tried
D>ut a jury at a, Toronto sittings. LENNox, J., i a written
mnent, set out the facts, and stated lis conclusions, that the
ment relied on did not ainount to, a contract, but was merely
nitial step towards making a eontract, and that there neyer
iii fact a condiided or completed agreement. The action was
ised -with costs. J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiffs. F. J.
,le, for the defendants.

HOxMïES V. SiPPON-KELLY, J.--Oer. 9.

4laing--Stadement of Claim-Ezaminoiion of Plaintiff for
,s*rj-No Cau8e of Action Shewn-Summary Diemi&sal of
mj-Motion by the defendant, for a sununary judgment
ising the action, on the ground'that the statement of dlaim
the plaintiff's examination for dîscovery did not diselose any
ý of action. The motion wus heard in the Weekly Court,
DUo. KÇELLY, J., iii a written jutment, said that the grounds
,bieh the plaintiff claimed were set forth in bis pleaing and

siin.On his own àdmisons, taken with bis pleadiing, the
n was not maintainable in law, and should now be disxniased
<costs. J. M. Godfrey, for the defendant. Keith Lenuox,


